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Terrific Tempest And Sea
Excite Fear And Terror
As Storm Hits Branford
Nearly- All Sections Of Town Experience Some Loss As

, ./}fternoon Ilurricane Strikes Town - ltrpA and
Utility Crervs Are Joiried Bv Volunteer Workers

The town is a rnaze plzzle. Tlie fringe of a tropical
hurricane hit h'ere 'W'ednesday afternoori and was imme-
diately follorved by a trenrendous sea which left clisaster in
its wal<e.

Branforcl is a sorry sight of waste. Reseue work went
orr all wetlnesday night and will eontinue until all roads
are elear a,tl safe fbr traflie. ri'irst selectmen Gurtlorr
I3radley has erews. in all parts of the village ancl work is
progl_es.qing as rapirlly as may be expected. -

Utilities havc, been interrupted but not entirely dis-
eontinuecl. c*as and rvater pipe bieaks are under repair ancl,
some points about town eontinue to have all services.

Auto traffic is holding- baek repair work and sightseers
ar.e urgecl to keep away frour precarious trees, p6les and
Mres.

Beeause of interrupted service and impossible roadsit has been useless to attempt to ascertain'the extent of
the darnage.

It is a sober day. Sorne degree of the loss rnay,be de_
rived fronr the following:

Every Cloud Has
Silver

The terrlfylng experlences of the
last two days had also a spark of
humanness beneath.

Altention In many secHons ls be-
lng glven homeless birds and squtr-
rels.

At Doctor Thompson's an ador.
able anttque baby carrlage came to
llght.

Children spent a glorlous day
playlng tn the abandoned trolley
car ln Short Beach.

On the beach at Stony Creek a
lone bath tub two hundred feet from
any house emphaslzes the force of
the storm.

Mrs. Ben Nelson made an effort
Wednesday to rescue a coop of
drowning chickens.

Ohe refugee worker tells of sav-
ing three gold flsh from a muddy
stream, presumably havlng gone ov-
er the top of Mrs. Robert Noerr gar
den pool.

An early mornlng mllk dellver-
ma.n tells of finding three one doll-
ar bllls floating vith the fourth Just
eva,cuatlng an empty botile on a
customer's back porch.

Frank Page, Summer Island was
surprlsed to find hls cottage mov

Fourth Ward ls ln falr condlflon
aqd so ls Montowese Street.

At 130 \{est Maln Street the home
of Mr. Rlchkowski, a ttn roof rolled
up as lf lt were a Oarpet.

The loss on the Green can never
be replaced.

Marvelous trees are gone out
East Maln Street way.

Ray Sparlco's tree ls ln a totter-
lng corner of hls roof. August Al-
termatt's house, East Maln gtreet
and the Regan Cabln vlclnlty was
entlrely flooded. \ilard's lce house
was in the mtdst of a terrlfic
strea,hr overflowlng the dam.

Ihe Hammer ptoperiles and the
former Dr. Terlney home, St. Mary's
Church are only a few to regret the
hurrlcane.

Charles Blackstone's 1i0 year old
barn could not withstand the force,
parts of the roof and chlmney
crumbled lnto the house.

Teddy Enqulst's son was plnned
beneath the ttps of a tree and was
rescued b ya worker reburning from
work at the M. I. F.

Alex Struzlnskl's lost two cows,
two horses, chlckens, ptgs and the
best part of a barn.

PINE ORCHAR,D
Only ldentlfled ears, residents or

dellvery men were permitted tn
Plne Orchard slnce early Thursday
ri,^rnoon following the ramseck-

of some of the homes.

Lining



- l The Alexis Gregory and one of
'| ttre smittr houses are sald to be ofr
Itheir foundatlons and the Arthur

vvsv Ps. w

PINE ORCHARD
Only ldentlfled cars, residents or

delivery men were permitted ln
Plne Orchard slnce early Thursday
afternoon followlng the ramsrck-
lng of some of the homes.

heaval.
SHORT BEACH

Bartlett's boats, Mansfleld Grove
are probably those belng cared for
at the Bay View FiUing Station.

Mrs. Ilomer Sheppard_ and her
mother were forced from thetr
home at Sheppard's Polnt and
passed the entlre nlght in the woods
wlth trees erashing all about them..

Mrs. Alexander Murphy was res-
cued from a'sailboat bY Roger Kel-
sey and Edwln R. Kelsey, Jr., of
Kelsey's Potnt who ln a Power boat
spent three hours before theY were

Contlnued on Page tour
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i, f,arre home has been moved 40 feet
,, from its plnlons.

. I About 20 yachts ere rulned at
g, the Sheldon House and on Sheldon
iHouse Htll 40 or more trees have

, lfatten. Workmen estlmate the roads

1l will not be passable for three or
- | four days.

.l BRANFoRD PoINT
I Parker Memorlal Park's sea rvall

,. I constructed of Stony Creek granlte
r I ana natn houses are intact but the
I, trees are in a bad state. Harbor
) I Street nearest the Polnt was in a
e I wrecked condition but passable.

I Averill's cottages and stores were
,. ltorn and Doctor wllson E. ThomP-
s I son's store and summer home aP-
- | pe*r to be beyond repalr, the flrst
- lfloor havlng been entlrely washed
e ! out to sea.
rl The roof ls'ofi the YachL Club
s lurttotne and the wlndows are all
t I cracked or broken.
, I Boats are ashor€ all along [he

I harbor. A few flne ones are sub-
lmereed and many smaller crafts
I are capsized.

| *" Point road ls a snarled up-



Storm Hits Town
Contlnued trom pdgc onc

Branford Harbor.
The greatest toll was taken at

Granlte Bay.
The attractlve Rocky Polnt,

known as the Dr. Mcculre summer
horne was undermlned, the sea wall
demolished and otherwise damag-
ed. :':

I\{iss Ruth Doerflbr, her mother
and her neplrew were forced to ev-
acuate when the front porch tumbl
ed and the garage attached simply
vanished.

Next door, all that remains of the
Pierpont cottage ls a lawn mower
and a fireplace bhimney. Berkeley
owned by Mrs. E. Read of West Ha-
ven is thoroughly undermlned.

The garage adJolnlng the home
of Mrs. Reardon left ls foundation
and started travellng toward East
Haven.

Mrs. Etta Nesbit's Lollpop ls com-
pletely gone. Some of the lumber
belng located tn the A. A. Young
yard, Stone Street. The gas stove
found a resting.place g0 feet beyond

In the road was a demolished
mirror, piano and hoi water boiler
i-and a trolley car. Eight feet more

) 
'discovered 

partlally buried, the tvind
ilows broken and drlftwood plled
,lneatly tn the back seat.

The Ellzabeth Rogersr Sllas Stowe
'land Edward Walker homes were
.lminus porches and foundaHons

land the ear would have tumbled
llnto the sea for the heavy rip rap
lwas torn from the edge and taken
lBoodness knows where.
I Thursday mornlng's lncomlng tlde
lcontinued to undermlne the road

. luua.

I rne roaO surface ls a tumbled
lmaSs in some spots knee deep in
lsand and debrls. At Casper Matson's- 
lShady Nook the sand has been ear-

-'lrted almost as hlgh as the windows.
t Vernon Keisey, of Rlverside found
, it lmpossible last evenlng to drlve
i r throuBh the water at the Creek so
",he parked ln the Edward Walker'ifront, yard. Thurs. mornlng tt wai

lwhen the waters reeeeded. Frank
' lDendas and Louis DeAngells foundi 
istanley's pi"r *"J ;""k ;ffi;,;;ril;
passage to thelr poreh doors..

:l Upper Granite Bay eseaped the
tidal fury but experleneed the loss

'lof trees, fences,gar ages and por-
,lches.
. l- Three houses are reported to
'lhave salled away at. Brockett's
'lPoint an dthe tree damage ls tre-
lmendous at the Lanphler Homestead

'loccupted by Mr. and Mrs. Leon Bab_
,lcoct. Mrs. Orace Vredenburs lost
.ldozens of large trees on thehaln
'lroad.and-a road crew worked hours',clearlng from Forrester Hammer,s'lto the Double Beach Road.
I PAWSr|N I'AETI'



,t i blocked. Severe loss lvas experienced
n" lat the Montowese House.
,". I Sea wall at Montowese is entlrely
nyfBone. The Ark damaged and L2

111 lgarages swept away. Montowese
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PAWSON PARK
Pawson Park as vlewed from the

wreckage at the publtc dock ap-
peared to be ln a resFectable state.

HOTCHKISS GROVE
I{otchkiss Grove suffered more

from water than from fallenttrees.
The beach and road have gong to
sea and 4th and 5th Avenues are
still inundated.

INDIAN NECK
Llmewood Avenue, Indlan Neck

near the Palmer Caslno ls a wreck-
age of branches and the road was
lmpassable because of the depth of
the sand on the pavement. Entry
from fndian Neck Avenue was

48 of New Haven was washed ashore
on the beach at Plum Banks and
lost hls life.

lll igarages swep[ away. Montowese
,." I bath houses "Jusi aln'b."
ris I JoHNsoN's PorNT
te I A crushed and broken archlvay
6 jof trees isolated Johnson's Point

lduring the storm. Workmen got

I busy at daybrealt and last evenlng
I 
the road was clear but the pleasant

lshade of a day previous was a sad
lslght. Some repairs are necessary
Ito ttre Philip English house.

rs I BRooKETT'S POINT
I Beca,rse of hlghway obstruetlons

:r-lthe loss at BFocketb's Polnt, Lan-
e-lphier's Cove and Roblnson's Polnt
rn lls undetermined. It ls belleved that
r-lttiree cottages were lost.

Mr. and Mrs. Carleton Beals re-
malned as Iong as lt was safe and
today enter thelr cottage, Wesiwood
Road, Short Beach,

Casa Loma lost lts root and dam-
age wa,s done t6 rhe Rlchard Carl-
80n home.

A eoast guard cutter worked
around Plne Orchard and Stony
Creek Thursday and three police of
fleers are statloned at Plne Orchard
and four at Stony Creek to protect
property from prowlers. They wlll
contlnue on duty until electric ser-
vice is restored.'

Clifford Colllns, Indian Neck was
the boat tn whteh Simon Etzel,
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